
FINAL

Third Runway Soil Fill Quality Criteria

Introduaign

The Port of'SenSe has contracted for the placement of'approximately 820,000 cubic yards of soil
material in 1998 as the first phase construction of the embankment for the new Runway. The
Washington Department of Ecology has requested an elabor_ion of the cr_eria by which the Port
will determine the suitability of fill material to be used on the project.

The Port has established a process that will assure that appropriate rnam_l will be placed as fill
for the project. The process begins with the significant decision to bring to the project only soil
material purchased under legal contract by, or already owned by, the Port rather _ to accept
material at no cost from various suppliers net under legal contract to the Port. Purchased fill will
be brought W the project under contxac_ that include explick technical specifications concerning
the quality and type of the fill and the certific_ttionand monitor:ragof that quality, measurements
and payment specifications that require satisfaction of the technical specificatiot_ prior to
payment; and liability allocation terms that place non-performing parties at very significant
commercial risk,

C_eria. Cemfication. and Monitoring Process

I. Soil fill material (material) to be deliwred to the project site will be derived from the
following sources:

a. St_e-cemfied borrow pits

b. Contracmr-c_nifiedconstructionsites

c. Port-owned property

2. Material derived from s'_e-cenified borrow pi_ and conuactor-cenified construction
sites will be provided by the embankment contractor, mbject to contract terms and
specifications. Free material will not be accepted, except materials owned by'the Port.

3. Contract fill material specifications are as follows, and require certification from a
licensed 8eetechnical engineer, certifying that the mbmitted material tests are an accurate
representationof the material from the source site and that the material is net
contaminated.

Fill Borrow Material Types:

Sieve Size

Group I 6" I00
3" 70-97
¾" 50-77
U.S. No. 4 30-50

U.S. No. 40 3-15 _'_,_ibit _-'_ "_ -

u.s.No.2oo* o-5 ID=e _
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Group2 6" 100
3" 70-97
¾" 50-85
U.S. No. 4 30-65
U.S. No. 40 5-30
U.S. No. 200* 0-12

Group3 6" 100
U.S. No. 4 50-95
U.S. No. 40 20-60
U.S. No. 200* 12-35

* The percentpassingthe number200 sieve shall be determinedbased on the fiaction of
materialpassing the sA"sieve.

Themaximumparticlesize allowedfor fill borrowmaterialis 6" in any dimensionor ¾
ofthe allowable liftthickness as specified in 152-2.4,whicheveris greater. The final
gradationshallbe continuouslywell-gradedfromcoarseto fine and shallnot vary from
the low limiton one sieve to the highlimiton an adjacentsieve or vice versa.

: Materialmustbe accompaniedby test resultsand certificationfroma certifiedtesting
agencythatfill borrowmaterialis below MTCAMethodA standardsfor soil
contamination.

Once materialsites have beenapprovedandthe fill constructionoperationsbegin,no
additionalfillborrowmaterialsiteswillbeconsidered.

4. State-certifiedborrowpitsare borrowp_ tested by the Stateof Washingtonto assure
materialsuitabilityforuse by the WashingtonDepartmentof Transportationfor various
stateconstructionprojects. Cmtractorswill independentlycertify (througha professional
engineerandenvironmentalprofessional)thatmaterialsto be importedto the project
frombothstate-certifiedand contract-certifiedsourcesmeet contractsoil quality
specifications. Contractorcertificationprocessshall includea reviewof the sourcearea
geologicconditkmsand use/operationalhistory,as well as field and/orlaboratorytesting
of sourcematerialsto satisfy listed soil qualityspecifications. ThePortand/or contractor
will providefor the sameenvironmentalprofessionalces'dficationfor materialsimported
fromPortproperties. Based on the reviewof site operationalhistoryand site
observations,the environmentalprofessionalwill determinean appropriateprogramof
sampleanalysisfor environmentalconditioncertification.The Portwill evaluateand
acceptorrejectcertificationdocumentationfor eachproposedsource.ThePortof Seattle
willprovidethecontractorsinitialfill submittalto the Depamnentof Ecology.Quarterly
updatesconsistingof quantitiesandplacementwill follow.

5. Materialswillbetransported,deliveredandplacedattheprojectsitebythe conuactorper
thespecifications(i.e.,theprojectdoesnotallowfor unconlzoUedmaterialdeposition).
Thecontractorandconsultantservicesrequiredbythe contractarestandardservices
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• -, providedroutinelyinnormalcommercialpractice;theselectedcontractorsand
consultants will have significantexperienceandexpertisein performing the activities
requiredby thecomract,includingconductingthe activities necessaryto certifythat the
materialandthe materialplacementsatisfiedgeotechnicalandenvironmentalcontract
specification.

6. Independentconsultingsoil technicians(one representingthe contractor,one consuking
to thePort)andthe Port'sconstructioninspectorwill observematerialdelivery and
placement. The Port's consultantwill monitorthe incomingmaterialfor source
cons_ency, observingthe physicaland geotechnicalpropertiesof the materialto identify
any differencethat couldrenderthematerialunsuitableor indicatematerial suppliedfrom
an uncenified source. Materialfromuncert_ed sources will not be accepted forthe fill
The Port'sconsultantwill conductm-placesoil densitytests on the averageof'once for
each 60 truck loads,or aboutonetest perhour,confim_g compliancewith the
specifications.

Theprocessdescribedabove will be used forprojectfill materialplaced in 1998. Beginning in
1999, the Port may consideruse of fill materialthatmeets differentgeoteclmicaland/or
envimamentalspecifications. If such materialsare used,additionalanddifferentappropriate
cert/ficatimprocedures will bedeveloped.The Departmentof Ecology"dlall benotifiedof any
changes tobe proposedregardingcertificationprocedures.
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